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Abstract: This study investigated the role of autophagy in the survival of the 
invasive bacterium Brucella melitensis strain 16M in murine macrophages. Here, 
Brucella melitensis 16M was found to trigger autophagosome formation, 
enhance autophagy flux and increase the expression level of the autophagy 
marker protein LC3-II. When autophagy was pharmacologically inhibited by  
3-methyladenine (3-MA), Brucella replication efficiency was significantly 
decreased (p < 0.05). These results suggest that autophagy favors Brucella 
melitensis 16M survival in murine macrophages. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Brucella spp. are gram-negative facultative intracellular pathogens that cause 
brucellosis, which is one of the five most common bacterial zoonoses in the 
world and has accompanied human civilization for more than 2000 years [1].  
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In humans, brucellosis causes endocarditis, arthritis, meningitis, osteoarticular 
complications and neurological disorders. In domestic species, Brucella spp. 
mainly cause abortion and sterility. Transmission of brucellosis to humans 
mainly occurs by consuming unpasteurized dairy products. People may also be 
infected by inhalation of contaminated dust or aerosols. Therefore, Brucella spp. 
have been classified as potential bioterror threat agents, and generated 
significant interest in the biosecurity and world health communities [2-4]. 
Autophagy is an important cell survival process during nitrogen starvation 
conditions, and it also plays a housekeeping role, removing superfluous or aged 
organelles. Autophagy has also been linked to host cell control of several 
intracellular microorganisms, such as Legionella pneumophila [5] and Coxiella 
burnetii [6]. However, since it is an important host defense mechanism, some 
pathogens have also evolved strategies to exploit or subvert autophagy, such as 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis [7] and Listeria monocytogenes [8]. Thus, certain 
pathogens harness autophagy, leading to persistent infection and pathogenesis. 
These pathogens, by intersecting the autophagy pathway, either avoid or delay 
the interaction with the degradative compartment or use this pathway to escape 
into the cytoplasm [7-8].  
For Brucella spp., within macrophages and other professional phagocytes, as 
well as nonprofessional phagocytes such as HeLa or Vero cells, the bacterium 
survives and efficiently replicates [9-11]. Upon entry into mammalian cells, the 
intracellular pathogen Brucella abortus resides within a membrane-bound 
compartment, the Brucella-containing vacuole (BCV), maturation of which is 
controlled by the bacterium to generate a replicative organelle derived from the 
endoplasmic reticulum (ER) [12]. Jean Celli has reported that VirB deficient and 
attenuated strains are found in lysosomes [13]. At the ultrastructural level, one of 
the first lines of evidence suggesting that Brucella is diverted towards the 
autophagic pathway in HeLa cells was the observation of multiple membranes 
surrounding the bacteria [14]. Pizarro-Cerda and Cossart reported that the 
virulent Brucella abortus distributed in the perinuclear region within 
compartments resembling autophagosomes and then the same author showed 
that virulent Brucella abortus was able to associate with autophagosomes 
bypassing late but not early endosomal compartments [15]. However, whether 
Brucella melitensis 16M can induce autophagy in murine macrophages and the 
role of autophagy in this infection remain unknown. In this work, we show that 
autophagy favors Brucella melitensis 16M survival in infected macrophages. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Bacteria and cell cultures 
Brucella melitensis strain 16M (WT) was grown under aerobic conditions in 
tryptose soy broth (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) for 72 h at 37°C. For 
incubation, the bacterial suspensions were adjusted spectrophotometrically to an 
optical density at 600 nm (OD600) corresponding to 104 CFU of B. melitensis 
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strain 16M. Murine macrophage RAW264.7 cells were routinely cultured at 
37°C in a 5% CO2 atmosphere in Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle’s Medium 
(DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS).  
 

Reagents, antibodies and plasmids 
3-methyladenine (3-MA) and rapamycin (rapa) were purchased from Sigma 
Aldrich (St. Louis, Missouri). Polyclonal antibodies for β-actin and LC3 were 
purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (CST, USA). The plasmid pGFP-
LC3 was kindly provided by Dr. Yin Han (Department of College of Medicine, 
Lan Zhou University, China).  
 

Brucella infection 
Macrophages were infected with Brucella melitensis strain 16M at a multiplicity 
of infection (MOI) of 100:1. Bacteria were centrifuged onto macrophages at 
400g for 5 min at 4°C and incubated for 30 min at 37°C with 5% CO2 
atmosphere. After washes, the cells were incubated for 1 h in medium 
supplemented with 100 µg/ml gentamicin. 
  
Assay for monitoring autophagy 
Autophagosome formation was measured by LC3 punctate staining, as described 
previously [17]. RAW264.7 cells were transfected with a plasmid that expresses 
GFP-LC3 fusion protein. After 24 h, cells were incubated for 1 h at 37°C in 
DMEM medium with 1/10,000 DMSO (Ctrl), 16M (MOI=100), or 100 nM 
rapamycin (Rapa). Then, the 16M infected group was incubated with 10 mM  
3-methyladenine (3-MA) for 2 h. Following fixation, cells were immediately 
visualized by laser scanning confocal microscopy (ZEISS, Germany). We 
counted the percentages of GFP-LC3-positive autophagic vacuoles in transfected 
cells. The data were from three independent experiments and were statistically 
analyzed using the Student-Newman-Keuls test. To further measure 
autophagosome formation, electron microscopy was performed as described [16]. 
 

Western blotting analysis 
For the western blotting, 1x106 cells were collected and washed with phosphate 
buffered saline at room temperature. The cells were lysed in 1x SDS sample 
buffer, and the total cell lysate was sonicated for 15 s and centrifuged at 10,000 
g for 5 min at 4°C The supernatant was collected and boiled at 95°C for 5 min. 
The lysates were subjected to 15% SDS–PAGE and transferred onto  
a nitrocellulose membrane according to the standard protocols. The membrane 
was incubated in blocking buffer [5% nonfat dry milk in Tris buffered saline 
with Tween (TBST)] for 1 h at room temperature, washed three times with 
TBST, and incubated with the specific primary antibody (1:750) overnight at 
4°C with gentle agitation. Immunoreactive bands were detected by incubating 
the membrane for 1 h at room temperature with a horseradish peroxidase-
conjugated secondary antibody diluted 1:1000 in the blocking buffer. The 
membrane was washed and developed using LumiGLO chemiluminescent 
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substrate. The band intensity was quantified using GS-800 Calibrated 
Transparency and Quantity One Software. 
 

Drug treatments 
Cells were co-incubated in 24-well plates for 2 h with 3-MA, which is an 
autophagy inhibitor, at the indicated concentrations. After infection, the treated 
cells were incubated at 37°C with 5% CO2. To evaluate Brucella internalization, 
after 30 min of infection, fresh media, supplemented with the same 
concentration of the drugs and 80 µg/ml gentamicin, were added to kill 
extracellular bacteria. After 45 min the cells were lysed and finally CFU were 
counted after three days. 
 

MTT assay 
To test cytotoxicity of reagents and cell viability, cells were seeded in 96-well 
plates. After 24 h, the medium was changed, and 3-MA (10 mM) was added 
with continued incubation for up to 48 h. The incubation medium in the test 
wells was replaced with 50 μl MTT [3-(4,5- dimethylthiazol- 2-yl)-2,5-diphenyl 
tetrazolium bromide] solution, and the cells were incubated for 4 h at 37°C. 
After incubation, the MTT solution was discarded, and 150 μl DMSO was added 
to dissolve the precipitate completely at room temperature. The optical density 
was then measured at 570 nm using a spectrophotometer. 
 
RESULTS  
 

16M infection triggers autophagosome formation 
To quantify autophagy, we used fluorescence microscopy to count the 
percentages of GFP-LC3-positive autophagic vacuoles in transfected cells. The 
percentages of GFP-LC3-positive autophagic vacuoles in transfected cells were 
counted. We found that more dots appeared in the 16M-infected cells and the 
rapamycin-treated cells than in control cells or the 16M+3MA group (p < 0.05) 
(Fig. 1). The data were from three independent experiments and were 
statistically analyzed using the Student-Newman-Keuls test. Three asterisks 
denote significant differences from the control (p < 0.05). 
To further measure autophagosome formation in 16M infected cells, we used 
electron microscopy (Fig. 2), which is considered the most convincing approach 
[19]. Electron microscopy analyses showed vacuoles with 16M (Fig. 2B) and 
there was presence of onion-like structures (Fig. 2C) previously reported to 
occur during induction of autophagy. 
 

16M infection increases the ratio of LC3-II to LC3-I 
LC3 is a crucial Atg (autophagic-related gene) protein involved in autophagosome 
formation. When autophagy is induced, LC3-I (cytosolic) is successively 
modified and linked to a phosphatidylethanolamine, leading to the LC3-II form, 
which is recruited to the membrane of the autophagosome. The ratio of LC3-II 
to LC3-I can be used to test the autophagic flux. In the present study, changes in 
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Fig. 1. Infection with 16M results in autophagic vesicle formation. A – RAW264.7 cells were 
transfected with a plasmid that expresses GFP-LC3 fusion protein. After 24 h, cells were 
incubated for 4 h at 37°C in DMEM medium with 1/10,000 DMSO (Ctrl), 16M (MOI=100), 
and 100 nM rapamycin (Rapa). Then, the 16M infected group was incubated with 10 mM  
3-methyladenine (3-MA) for 2 h. Following fixation, cells were immediately visualized by 
laser scanning confocal microscopy. B – The percentages of GFP-LC3-positive autophagic 
vacuoles in transfected cells were counted. The data were from three independent 
experiments and were statistically analyzed using the Student-Newman-Keuls test. Three 
asterisks denote significant differences from the control (p < 0.05). 
 

 
 

Fig. 2. Ultrastructural analysis of induced autophagy. A – RAW264.7 cells without infection. 
Bar 5 μM. B,C – RAW264.7 cells infected with 16M at 4h post infection were observed by 
electron microscopy. Shown are multilamellar structures (white arrows) surrounding the 
bacterium (black arrows) Bar. 5 μM in B and 0.5 μM in C. D – Infected RAW264.7 cells. 
under 16M infection at 12 h, double membrane (white arrows) containing bacteria (black 
arrows) and other debris were observed. Bar – 0.5 μM. 
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the abundance of LC3-II or the ratio of LC3-II to LC3-I, which correlate with 
the extent of autophagosome formation [20], were further examined by Western 
blotting. As shown in Fig. 3, 16M infection and rapamycin treatment increased 
the expression level of LC3-II, suggesting that 16M infection can enhance the 
conversion of LC3-I to LC3-II, as well as autophagic flux. The ratio of LC3-II to 
LC3-I reached maximum values as early as 12 hours post-16M infection. These 
findings indicate that cells undergo the autophagic process following 16M 
infection. 
 

 
 

Fig. 3. 16M infection increases the ratio of LC3-II to LC3-I. A – 16M infection increases the 
expression level of LC3-II. Following 16M infection (MOI=100) or rapamycin treatment 
(Rapa, 100 nM) for 4, 8, 12, or 16 h, RAW264.7 cells were lysed and subjected to western 
blotting with the antibodies indicated. B – Determination of LC3-II to LC3-I ratio from the 
western blot shown in A. 
 

Pharmacological inhibition of autophagy decreases the replication of 16M 
To examine the effect of autophagy on 16M replication efficiency, the cells were 
exposed to 3-MA, which can inhibit autophagy. Challenging cells with 3-MA 
reduced the replication of intracellular bacteria. The relative bacterial number 
(CFU) was obviously reduced when cells were pretreated with the autophagy 
inhibitor 3-MA (Fig. 4A). 
 

 
 

Fig. 4. Pharmacological alteration of autophagy does not affect cell viability. A – Intracellular 
replication of 16M in differently treated groups shown as the CFU at different time points.  
3-MA treated group is significantly decreased. B – Relative cell viability was assayed by the 
MTT method. Cells were pretreated with 16M (MOI=100), or 3-MA (10 mM) for 2 h. 
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Pharmacological alteration of autophagy does not affect cell viability 
The MTT assay was used to assess cell viability. We found that the cell viability 
was not affected markedly by pharmacological inhibition of autophagy. 
Compared with 16M infection alone, 3-MA presentation did not alter cell 
viability during a long period of incubation (Fig. 4B). 
 
DISCUSSION 
 

For some pathogens, such as Mycobacterium tuberculosis [21], and Shigella 
[22], autophagy is an important host defense mechanism in the elimination of 
intracellular bacteria and protozoans, indicating that this pathway does have  
a role in innate immunity against intracellular bacteria. However, for other 
pathogens, the autophagy pathway is a microorganism-friendly process that 
favors the intracellular survival of certain microorganisms. Indeed, several 
studies indicate that many pathogens have evolved strategies to protect 
themselves against autophagy or to control the components of autophagy to their 
own benefit, e.g. Legionella pneumophila and Coxiella burnetii [23-24]. The 
studies presented here demonstrated that Brucella melitensis 16M takes 
advantage of the autophagy events in infected macrophages. By means of laser 
scanning confocal microscopy and electron microscopy, we observed the 
formation of autophagosomes when target cells were infected with 16M. 
Microscopy results were further confirmed by immunoblotting for lipidation of LC3. 
We successfully inhibited the formation of autophagosomes pharmacologically and 
consequently reduced the intracellular 16M replication efficiency and we 
excluded the possibility that cell viability affected the bacterial replication 
efficiency. These observations demonstrate that Brucella melitensis 16M takes 
advantage of the autophagy events. However, how these bacteria manipulate the 
autophagic machinery and the identity of the bacterial factors that govern 
individual transport steps of the target cell remain to be elucidated. 
Quantification of autophagosome abundance is insufficient to study autophagy, 
which is a flux pathway of protein and organelle recycling [25]. Thus, it is 
critical to evaluate autophagy using a variety of strategies and to test 
downstream mechanisms of autophagosome processing. Change in the 
abundance of the ratio of LC3-II to LC3-I has been used to track changes in 
autophagic flux. Because monitoring autophagic flux was important for 
verifying the cellular state of autophagy [25], we then examined the ratio of 
LC3-II to LC3-I under 16M infection and rapa treatment. The ratio of LC3-II to 
LC3-I in both rapamycin-treated and 16M infected cells increased markedly  
(p < 0.05), suggesting that bacterial infection can enhance autophagic flux as 
well as lipidation of LC3 (Fig. 2 and 3). These results imply that there is  
a potential relationship between autophagy and 16M infection. 
In conclusion, all the data obtained in our experiments suggest that autophagy 
favors Brucella melitensis 16M survival in infected macrophages. These results 
are compatible with the hypothesis that pathogenic Brucella abortus exploits the 
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autophagic machinery of HeLa cells to establish an intracellular niche favorable 
for its replication within the ER [11, 26]. Developing means of selectively 
inhibiting autophagy in infected cells should be viewed as a new window of 
opportunity in dealing with hard-to-eliminate intracellular pathogens. 
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